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Intraosseous (IO) vascular access involves inserting a 

needle into the bone-marrow cavity for administering 

fluids and medications. Traditionally, the proximal 

tibia site has been most commonly used, but there is 

new interest in the proximal humerus site due to 

fluids typically flowing easier through the humerus. 

The IO flow rates achievable using the proximal 

humerus and proximal tibia insertion sites were 

compared through two healthy human studies. 

 
 

10 volunteers participated in each study 

2% preservative-free lidocaine used for IO 

anesthetic      

Tibial Study 

–Left tibia received: 

80mg lidocaine →10ml NS flush →20mg lidocaine 

–Right tibia received:  

 40mg lidocaine →10ml NS flush →20mg lidocaine 

Humeral Study 

–Right humerus received:  

40mg lidocaine →10ml NS flush  →20mg lidocaine 
 

Infusion pressure set to 100 mmHg using 1000ml 

pressure bag 
 

Infusion pressure increased by 50 mmHg every 60 

seconds, until 300 mmHg reached 
 

IO flow rate calculated at each pressure increase 

 

 
Two conditions required for optimal IO flow rates:  
 

1) The IO space must be flushed under high 

     pressure with a syringe 
 

2) A pressure-infuser bag or a standard automated 

     IV infusion pump that generates 300 mmHg 

     pressure must be used 
 

Higher infusion pressure → higher flow rate →  

increased pain felt by patient  
 

Humeral insertions require a longer (45mm) IO 

needle set 
 

Initial lidocaine dose greater than 40mg provides no 

greater anesthetic effect for pain  

 
 

Proximal humerus site should be considered for 

easier pain control and greater flow rates  
 

Substantially higher flow rates observed in humerus 

than in the tibia 
 

Highest mean flow rate for both sites at 300 mmHg  
 

A rapid 10ml normal saline syringe flush is required 

followed by a pressure infusion for adequate flow 
 

IO flush should be repeated as necessary to keep the 

medullary cavity open 
 

2% Preservative-free lidocaine administration 

protocol essential for infusion in awake patients  

 

45 mm Needle Set 25 mm Needle Set 

Mean infusion flow rate (ml/hr) at various infusion 

pressures 

 
Highest mean infusion flow rate at 300 mmHg 

infusion pressure for both studies 

Left tibia: Mean flow rate 828 ± 231 ml/hour  

Right tibia: Mean flow rate 1,048 ± 831 ml/hour 

Right humerus: Mean flow rate 5,093 ± 2,632 

ml/hour   
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